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Dates to Remember 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Feb. 7– Awareness:  Key 2 Friendship 

for Upper El students 

 Feb 8—Odyssey of the Mind regional 

tournament at Greenview Elem. 

 Feb 10-14 Staff Appreciation Week 

 Feb 12—Arts Infusion Day for Primary 

(4K, 5K) and Upper El 

 Feb 13—State of the District address 

at Lower Richland HS @ 6pm 

 Feb 21—Living History Timeline for Up-

per El 

 Feb 21—Interim reports go home 

 Feb 24-28 Montessori Education 

Week 

 Feb 27– Lifeskill Tea for Caring 

 Feb 27—3rd Level to SC State Muse-

um 

 Feb 27-5th Level students visit Sanders 

Montessori Middle School 

 Feb 27—Parent/Teacher Confer-

ences  3:30-6:30 p.m. 

 Feb 28—No School 

 

Volunteers Needed! 
 

We have a few upcoming opportunities that 
need volunteers.  How would you like to join 
us?  You might meet another Brockman parent 
and make a new friend!  We are certain that 
you’ll enjoy working with wonderful children! 
 

 

Book Fair 
Our Follett Book Fair is coming, March 2-6.  
Come shop with us during the school day or 
during our extended hours on March 5.  Follett 
has a gift card option for the fair, eliminating 
the need to send cash to school with your 
child.  Just visit follettgift.com to purchase.  It’s 
a great way to let your child shop and friends 
and family can purchase gift cards for your 
child as well.  Gift cards can be sent digitally or 
printed and they never expire.  Any remaining 
funds can be used online at follettbook-
fairs.com/shop.  We still need volunteers to 
help at the fair.  Volunteers receive a 20% dis-
count on purchases.  If interested, email Phoe-
be Blalock at phoebe.blalock@richlandone.org  
Happy reading! 
 
Puppets, Puppets! 
We need parent volunteers for our Arts Infu-
sion Day for Upper Elementary and Primary 
students on February 12th.  It’s going to be a 
special day that promotes visual arts through 
puppetry.  Primary students will be paired with 
upper elementary students to make a puppet 
and create a story with their puppets.  We 
have two Artists in Residence that will visit our 
school and help us learn about puppetry and 
create our own puppets.  The day will begin 
with a puppet show and then students will ro-
tate through arts activities throughout the day.  
At the end of the day the Upper Elementary 
students and their primary buddy will both 
have a puppet and will create a story together.  
It’s going to be so much fun! 
 

We will need volunteers throughout the day to 
help with these special events.  If you are able 
to help on February 12th for part or the full 
day, please sign up at this link:   
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/7CLG88C 
Thank you for sharing your time and talent! 

 

A Note from the Principal: 
Dear Brockman Families, 
 
“Our care of the child should be governed, not 
by the desire to make him learn things, but by 
the endeavor always to keep burning within 
him that light which is called the intelligence.” 
Excerpt from the Advanced Montessori Meth-
od, Volume 1 
 

Pictures are worth a thousand words! 

Respectfully,  Dr. Heidi Stark 

Kids’ Heart Challenge 

This week Brockman kicked off the 
Kids Heart Challenge Event! Formally 
known as Jump Rope for Heart, Kids’ Heart 
Challenge is a fun event that promotes a 
heart healthy lifestyle and encourages com-
munity service. Children will learn fun jump
-rope skills  and have the opportunity to 
raise money for lifesaving research and ed-
ucational programs.  Information was sent 
home with your child this week explaining 
dates and fundraising information. This 
event will NOT take the place of Dance your 
Heart Out. That event will be scheduled in 
the months to come! Thanks in advance,  
Mr. Linton 

The Arts are Alive at Brockman Elementary! 
Congratulations to the eight festival choir participants who sang with the elementary district honors choir (pictured below) at concert  on Janu-
ary 16th.  Sseveral Brockman alumni also participated in the middle and high school choirs.  
 

Violin and orchestra students have  the opportunity to participate in the Solo and Ensemble Festival on May 8-9. Registration forms are being 
given out to interested participants this week.  We are encouraging our musicians to participate in this  experience to share their new skills 
with other musicians in Richland One! 
 

Brockman Chorus rehearsals restart this week for any interested upper elementary participants! 
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Learning Never Stops!  
 

 

Children in primary classes receive instruction 
in Spanish each week as part of their special 
area classes. Senora Nunez provides language 
lessons that are designed to teach counting, 
colors, senses, body parts, names of family 
members and much more. Spanish lessons are 

very interactive. 
Children sing, 
dance and clap 
while watching the 
Smart Board. The 
visuals help give 
meaning and un-
derstanding to the 
words the students 
are learning.  

Cultural education 
is a very big part of 
a Montessori edu-
cation. Ask your 
child what he or 
she can say in 
Spanish!   
 
 

What is Integrity?  

Lower El students Explain It! 
 

Do you know 
what Integrity 
is?   
 

Integrity is do-
ing the right 
thing, even 
when no one is 
watching.  Let’s 
say you were 
playing outside 
and no one was 
watching you.  If you do the right thing, even 
when no one is watching you, that would be 
called integrity.  If you don’t do the right 
thing, you would not be showing integrity.  
You can show integrity by being honest about 
the score of your game, doing the right thing 
outside, being kind to your friends and caring 
for their books.  You don’t show integrity 
when you hack into someone’s computer or 
throw someone’s beautiful work in the trash 
when the person was in another room.  If you 
don’t show integrity, people might not trust 
you.  Make sure to show integrity!  By Claire 
and Sophia in Mrs. Phillip’s classroom. 

D.A.R.E Graduation! 
5th level students graduated from the ten 
week D.A.R.E. program on January 29th.    
Each student wrote about what they learned 
in an essay and Naomi William’s essay was 
chosen for her thoughtful ideas.  Here are 
excerpts from her essay to illustrate the 
skills and strategies that the students 
learned: 
“D.A.R.E. was so much fun.  I have learned 
so much about it in the past 10 weeks.  I 
have learned about drugs, bullying, commu-
nication, upstanders and bystanders and so 
much more.  My favorite thing that I have 
learned was how to make excuses.  Three 
examples of a good excuse if someone ask 
you to do something that you don’t feel 
comfortable doing are “I have a doctor’s ap-
pointment, my mom told be to be home for 
dinner and I have to go to dance!”  If you 
don’t make an excuse, just walk away from 
the situation. We also talked about stress.  
Some signs of stress may include saying stuff 
you don’t mean, not talking to people or just 
a change of personality. I am going to miss 
D.A.R.E. a lot and I learned so much with 
Deputy Burroughs!”  Thank you to PTO for 
supporting us with T-shirts and refresh-
ments! 

Fitness Bowl 2020 
 

On January 25th, eighteen Brockman athletes went to Eau Clair 
High School to compete in Richland One’s Fitness Bowl 9. The 
Fitness Bowl is an annual district event where teams from other 
elementary schools come to compete in events that test physi-
cal stamina and flexibility.  

We are proud to report that the Brockman Bears Fitness Bowl 
team placed 1st in the Division!  The boys squad included Joseph 
Brantley, Hank Gainous, Walker Grove, Mac Lesley, Jack Mann, 
Stokes Ray, Henry Shalkham, Nicolas Stewart and Brayden Wil-
liams.  The girls squad included Brooke Bailey, Mamie Biel, Ella 
Decker, Evie Duffy, Liv Homewood, Naomi Martin, Lyla Price, 
Caroline Webb and Naomi Williams.  Naomi Martin was named 
“Miss Fitness” for earning the highest score of the girls.  Walker 
Grove earned a place on the All-District team for being one of 
the top 10 scorers!  We are proud of our bears!   


